I'LL BE A FRIEND TO YOU.

Words by R.L. CARY, Jr.  
Music by FRANK W. GREEN.

Andante.

1. The roses of the Summer time,  
   Had faded all a -

2. The roses are in bloom a - gain,  
   A - round my path - way

3. And when you have grown old and grey,  
   Per - haps you'll need a

way.  
My heart had e'en grown cold and sad,  
That
bright.  
The steps that once were fal - ter - ing,  
Are
friend.  
To help you down the steep de - cline,  
When
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had been so 9;Y ; I had no place to lay IllY
hap - py now and light; I'll ne'er for - get the good deed
life is near its end; Then write to me and tell me
My heart is fond
Old friend - ships we'll re - new,
And should you
head, And cold the night winds blew; When you gave
done, My heart is fond and true, And should you
so, Old friend - ships we'll re - new, I'll see that
me - a help - ing hand, And prov'd a friend, and prov'd a friend so true.
ever need a friend, I'll be that friend, I'll be that friend to you.
you shall want for naught, I'll be a friend, I'll be a friend to you.
CHORUS.

Remember should you need a friend, My heart is fond and true.

However fortune's wheel may turn, I'll be that friend, I'll be that friend to you.

true, However fortune's wheel may turn, I'll be that friend, friend to you.

ture,